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Marjorie Nix ot Spartanburg, a stud&nt at Winthrop 
college, was one of ten new members initiated into Mxwx~ 
Jlliasyuers, campus drar..ntic club . A .sor-ho.u:or&, she is the daue.,hter 
of ~~s . B. w. Nix, 285 Converse street in ~partanburg. 
Others initiated into the club lLolude Alta Randall , 
ttock nill ; June Smith, Ch:u·leston; Betty Jean Brooks , Florence; 
Lillian Adams , Seneca; Virginia Fouche, Georgetown; Jane Young , 
.iort 1.111; Kitty Lewis, ~.hitr.ire; Miriam Sowell, 0hester1'1eld; 
and Rita Ness, 1/enmark. 
Nancy Pittman, a member of the junior class . rr~ Greet 
Falls, is president o~ the club. 
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